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U N 1 T K D 
HAIIDWARE

Tartars Cain First Win
One Error Skirmish 
Ends Baseball Year

• ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
• PLUMBING NEEDS
• TOOLS & HARDWARE

G A R'B AGE 
DISPOSALS

2 FAMOUS MAKES 
HUSH TYPE WASTE KING

YOUNGSTOWN 
KITCHENAIDES 

WHILE C
THEY •* 
LAST 69 50

NO DOWN PAYMENT

YOUNGSTOWN
DISHWASHERS

WHILE THEY LAST 
eg. $338. A t, 
Wonderful *
line!..... 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

HICK BUTT
MINGLES

Only..........

JgSS

9c Value 3'/2x3'/2 
OOSE PIN
,TEEL BUTTS

With Screws. 35
-PIECE 

BATH SETS
-ft. Recess Tub 

Close Coupled Toilet 
B"x20" Wash Basin

89SO

6D BOX 
NAILS
A REAL BUY

J8'5
Per Keg

FOUNDATION tm \ <
BOLTS«10" .7*
SASH 
BALANCES

IB-LB. ttLT 
$2.19 VALUE
BUILDING 
PAPER

ONLY

$179

Overhead Garage Hardware 
Single Only Double Only11" 15"

59c Value—3'/2»3!/2 Loose Pin
BRASS 
BUTTS
WITH SCREWS " ^ Pr

/2 LOOIC r

49
ONLY

10
LARGE DISPLAY 
Betuiiful Anorted
LIGHT 
FIXTURES
from ............

S439
1

CHROME 
(2Sc Value]
DRAWER 
PULLS
ONLY....... 13
8D
BOX 
NAILS
P.r K.g.,

IA49
S498

6.1.1
UNITED
Hardware

ANH SUPPLY COMPANY

5*1 8. IlawUiorne Blvd.
ai ISind Nt Phone. OS. (ill

(Next In Market Town)

Open KrbUy '111 8 p.m. 
Sunday*, 0 a.m. I" 12 NIK

FINAL TRACK SHOWDOWN SATURDAY

Fishermen's Tide Table
TIDES AT LOS ANGELES HARBOR

lay High .
12:30 H.O 
1:56 4:5 
3:26 4.1 
4:49 3.9

12:13 0.7
' 1:01 0.0

1:45 -0.6

Low
8:21 -0.5
9:21 -0.2

10:15 0.1
11:02 0.4

High
6:00 ' 3.8 
7:02 3.7 
7:57 3.7

High 
3:40 37 
4:U7 42 
5:00 47 
6:41 52

Low
11(45 07 
12:22 11 
12:57 . 1.S

Low
8:BS 2.7 

10:03 2.2 
11:16 1.4

High 
6:14 5.6 
6:47 B.9 
7:19 6.1

Tides are given in order of occurrence. First column showi 
D of day, second column height in feet above mean watei 

evcl. Light face indicates a.m., bold face p.m.

Giving one last kick befotfe they dropped from the picture, 
Torramce High's .varsity swatters squeezed out a glorious 4-3 
victory over the Beverly Hills horschiders Tuesday evening on 
the local dia

Not that any win Isn't glorious, but this one was a super- 
ictory, for It was the*duper

first mark in the win column 
for the league year. It also 

 as the .final game of the sea 
son for the Tartai

C o a ch Dick Leech started 
freshman Manuel Olloque on thi 
mound against the Beverly boys 
and he gave up nary a free walk 
during his stint, although th 
visitors hit him for seven sli 
gles and a double. He turned 
back five clubbers at the plate. 

In the.fifth Charlie Camou, 
who got credit for the win, 
strolled onto the rubber and 
held things In tow. He faced 
14 batters In the final three

frame* and gave up but one 
hit a double. However, he Is 
sued two free passes and 
bopped one foe .with tta pill.
The Beverly crew pulled Into 

an early lead after they swat 
cd out two blnglcs and on « 

pair of fielder's choices, advanc 
>d runners to the two 'poten 
lal scoring spots where two o

 HERALD PHOTO
TRAPPED AT 11OMI: . . . Tartar second baseman Jim Murphy was.all bottled up by Bev 
erly Hills catcher Dun /ukor UK he tried In desperation to swoosh Into home plate during the 
Tartars' last game of the season Tuesday. Murph, who clobbered a double to get on base, was 
a mite slow in leaving third for the home plate. Oh yes, the locals won, 4-8, their first league 
victory of the year.

All looked dismal for the Tar 
ars in the first frame as the 

three locals to face Beverly 
chucker Bill Bramc were knoek 
d off  Harry Fralich and 
mith on a double play afti(r 
"raNch had gained first bast 

on a walk.
But the second stanza was 

a horse of another hue. A walk 
put first baseman Joe White 
on the bag, and a cringle by 
Eddie Palmer, a double by 
Frank Christensen and a sin 
gle by Olloque all totaled to 
pound In White and Palmer. 
Beverly made a hasty recov 

ery In the third and picked up 
a run which held them In th 
[qad until the big fifth frame 
Here Camou swatted a single 
Jim Murphy clouted a doubl 
md Fralich slammed out a-two 

baser, tallying Camou.
Hurt Smith bopped out a beau 

ty but didn't get credit for i 
blngle and on Ills' clout Murph; 
scooted Into the open arms o 
Beverly Hills catcher Don Zu 
kor, and was tagged out.

Here the excitement got 
hot. Zukor tossed out second 
base way to make a pick-off 
after nabbing Murph, and Fi 
llch swished safely Into home 
plate. Finally, with Smith stll 
on third, Walt McHenry wa« 
turned away at the plate by 
hurler Bud White, who rellev 
ed Brame at the start of the 
big fifth frame. 
With this one-point margin, th 

Tartars braved two more inning 
arM after a trembling final stai 
za, left two foes holding th 
bases while they retired the sic 

inning their first, and las 
game.

-ranee AB R H
ihy, 9b, M .,,..,....I 0 1

Pralich, Sh .............1 1 1
mltli, It ...... ......,;..3 0 1

MoIIcnrv. cf .............3 0 0
White. Ib, at) ...........2 It
Crnwfcml. us ....,.,.. ...3 . 0 1
'aimer, rf ...............T 1 1

ChrlitniKtf. c ...........2 0 1
lllociuc, p ..............I 0 1
?amou. p .........,..'. .1 1 1
ioy, Ib ................0 0 0

ly Hllli AB R H

ADAM 
STRAW 

HATS
lor you

il Camino Second 
Is Fullerton JC 
iaptures Crown

ir the sixth straight yc 
Fullerlon varsity tankr 

grabbed tho Southern Califoi 
aycee swimming championships 

and this year they were ever 
ude enough to snatch then 

away from their, hosts, El Cami 
10 College, in a three-day meet 
it tho El Segundo pool over the 

'k-cnd.

Others to 95.00

HOME OF HAET SCHAFFNEH & MARX CLOTHES

Arrow Shirts • Stetson and Adam Hats 
Cooper Underwear * Interwoven Hose

Arrow and Holly Vogue Ties 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

1325 SARTORI AVENUE * TORRANCE
Open Friday Nile* Til t) P.M.

o snow under El C'amlno, whi 
cond witli 99, and

Score by Innings R H 
ill-ran™ .........020 030 x—4
fvorly HIIK .....201 000 0-3
Summary: 8BH  Murphy. Fi 
hrlitenmn, Ca»o 2. DP  Re* 
onon tn C'MO. T.OB Tnrran 
iBvnrly IIIII» ».. SO Oltoqun B. C 
iou'3. While 1. BB Cnmmi 2, Bran

Sked Change 
Mark League 
Softball Play

If It's not one thing It's tw 
At least that's the way t

eeii-cnu. Old Men's slow pitch softb
The Hornets amassed 120 points lcugue has bccn *MlnB 

way.
unc

.
But next Tuesday the 

wood Riviera Sportsmen
'lold of other competitors in- meet the Rotary Club and t 
:ludlng Santa Monica 57, LAAC Moo9f' will have a round w 

31, Compton IT, Bakersfield #%£>%Fj£™Z£*
Mt. San Antonio 6, and Valley a ( 7 O'c |ock.

Several new schedule chang
But tho El Camino Warriors have been made since the Lu 

came up with some} mighty ton- Prai> Men's Club was placed 
cy exhibition work and manag- <he schedule to replace the
'd to knock at leant one 
Ing jaycee mark off the 
Fullerton's mormon did a 
Job of erasing B coupl 
ing murk:

list, wanls crow who dropped 
,ooks. '"as been reported.

fine 
it and

TARTAR HOPEFUL . . . Bob Gurrra, flashy 
Class Cee 660-yard runner, Is top local pro- 
pert to garner high points In Saturday's 
Southern Section GIF finals at IlunUngton 
Beach. Three others will make the trip.

Guerra Bright Star 
On Torrance Entry

' After the smoke and rubble from Saturday's Southern Sec- 
Ion All-GIF track and field championship finals has cleared 

away, It may well be that a couple of Torrance High tracksters 
will emerge wearing some mighty colorful ribbons.

For last week at elimination heats run iin Carplnterla, four

ocal aggregation got the official 
kay to return Saturday for the 
oal showdown to be held all 
ay long at Huntlngton Beach. 
The best in the west, at least 

he southwest, will be on hand 
o put to a test those thlnclads 
ho have trod the clnderpath 
or these many warmup weeks.

High on the roster of hope 
fuls |g class Cee contender 
Bob Guerra, a hard-working 
lad who runs a nifty 660 in 
1m., 31s. flat. He "placed sec 
ond In his heat last week to 
get a nod for Saturday, but 
his timing was considerably 
better than the lad who scam 
pered to a win In the other 
heat.   

Guerra will be out to stride 
>ast Joe Gomez of Alhambra 
Ilgh, who recorded a 1m., 28.3s. 

clocking at the Ontario section 
irclims Saturday.
At any rate, Guerra shoulc 

obmc home with at least a sec 
ond or third medal, and if hi 
>as a good day, and a lucky 

day, may pull the upset of thi 
century. The sophomore zipped 
a 2m., 14s. two-lapper in prac 
:lce sessions this week, accord 
ng to track mentor Vern Wolf) 
Reason number 2 for the Tar 

tars to be mighty proud of their 
aggregation Is Buddy Powers 
a high-flying broad Jumper who 
copped the field in his event at 

plntcria last week with t 
21ft., Kin. effort.

A Class Bee performer, Pow 
ers will be up against his stlf- 
fest competition to date In 
San Diego's Bud Cooper, who 
sailed 21ft., 7'/i In. In nil sec 
tion finals out Ontario way 
last week.
Another middle class, Bee, po 

tential Saturday Is lanky Larrj 
Roy, versatile as any athlete whi 
ever graced the campus at Tar 
tarvlllo. Roy, who took up pol 
vaulting this year In a big way 
cleared lift, 6ln. to qualify las 
week, but will be facing th 
CIF's best this weekend am 
though ho might take a bad 
seat to reserve others, will gai

be plenty valuable come 1953. 
Coach Wolfc, who did some fancy 

vaulting for the Trojans a few

years back, has been working 
with Roy to help strengthen his 

ins and to help him learn com 
plete ' body coordination, vital 
things in clearing "the bar at 12 
ft. and up, Wolfo claims.

Bounding out I hi' troupe, ' 
which -will make the trip to 
Huntlngton Oeuch Saturday, is   
high-jumper Dennis Hester, 
wearing the colors of a Class 
Cee competitor,   

' With' this meet Saturday, 
Coach Wolfo, his able assistant 
Wlllard Morgan and his small 
group of enthusiastic followers 
will chalk up a finish to the 
track season for. the

Moni-did Sant 
Don KoKoiithal. 

fion-y McNamro, F u 11 e r t on 
stellar Hpliihhor, was the high 
note of tho day, with El Ca- 
inlno'8 Dwanc Mnllroy justly 
holding his head high.

•il tn
rd, mil 

loUyanl

lOOyanl 

yard tin

ul ID

i>|,|jc-<l the 300 
.iifdlfy relay.

It's Fun .. .and Healthful
At Redondo Beach

SKATELAND
OPEN EVERY EVENING

7145 to 10:45 Matinee Every 
Sat. A Bun., 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

SEE ROULBfl HOCKEY 
T.V. SHOW HERE 

EVERY BUN. NITE

TORRANCE BOWL
Open Bowling every night 
In the week. Finest equip 
ment. Lwlles made wel 
come.

Complete GREYHOUND
SERVICE Daily from

More Service, More Often to More Places

S. EL PASEO
I RUIWI (No UlVll

Yes, complfit Greyhound icrvicc is operating again 

from your local dcpotl for frequent, dependable 

transportation iu «ny pU« in the Wen or all 

America, go Grc-yhnuml in air-toinlitiumil inni/mc.

DANIELS CAFE 1626 Cabrillo-Ph. 1666

Go GREYHOUND


